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Preliminary sul\t$!ofDendrocalamusstictusassociatedYAMFungiwasdonefordifferentrhizosphericsoil
from bamboo glowing regiurs of central Madhya Pradesh. Five VAM Forms were found to be associated with
Dendrocalamussrrict6,out :fwhichGlomwemergedasthemostprcvalentgenus.Amongvariorsspecies
of Glomus obr,ented during the stu dy , G . nacrocarpum and G fasciculatum were found to be most abundant.
The relationship of VAMF and tlpe of Dendrocalamas srric&rs forcst was evaluated based on the spore density
and Prcent rcot infection. It was obcerved that mature uldisturbed bamboo forests have highest VAM spore
density.and percent root infeclion over mature disturbed, young undisturbed and yotrng disturbed Dsrrilras
forests.
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Introduction

Madhya Pradesh enjoys a typical tropical
climate congeniallbr the growth ofbamboo
plants. Mainly 5 speciesof Bamboo grow in
the state viz; Dendrocalamus stictus,
Bambusa vulgaris, Bambusa arund-
inacea, Orytenanthera nigrociliata and
Cephalostachyum pergrasile, of these
Dendrocalamus striclu.r is commer-
cially most important. Unfortunately,
Dendrocalamas forests have been shrinking
and degrading very rapidly posing difficulty
in management and propagationl. VA
myconhizal fungi can improve the plant
growth by enhanced uptake of phosphate
and other micronutrients fiom the soilz'r. In
the present study, the task of studying
Dendrocalamus strictus associated VAM
forms were taken up in central Madhya
Pradesh. Their isloation and identification
was done and correlation between VAM
specificity with host and nature of forest
was established.

Materials and Methods

Dendrocalanius strictus gtowing regions of
central Madhya Pradesh were identified on
the basis of the map published by Prasad
and Chadharl.

The classification of bamboo forest
was done on the basis of age of bamboo
plants and the type of condition of the forest.
The following types of forests were
identified:

l. Malure and Undisturbed.' Sites where
bamboo have grown over the years
without destruction of the forest.

2. Mature and Disturbed: Sites which
presently show mature bamboo plants
but originally had different flora and
interference is a regular feature to
disturb the forest.

3. Young and Undisturbed: Sites where
bamboo plants are young and have been
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grown under protection to rule out the

disturbance.

4. Young and Disturbed" Sites wherp

Uamdoo Plants'are stilt Young and

growing close to agricultural area or on

degraded land.

The soil samPles wl g &t randomlY

coffeiied from the rhizosp,here ^of
i i*oroto*rs srnctns between July 1992

io-po.fggg and stored in sealed polythene

;;;t ; rehin the soil moisture' Spores of

ilifuiongi were collected from each soil

irrnpituv 
-"'.t 

sieving anddec,antin g method

of Gerdemann and Nicolsona' To riraintarn

inifo*ity, n soil moisture was eleminated

ildt d the soil samPl'e Prior t! lPo{
il;st. -Tttt 

tpor" density was calculated

as total number of spores observed per )u

gm of soil samPle.

Percent root infection; The roots were

;;;J bv the method of PhiltiPs and

iuv**s. rrre percent root infectivitywas

calculated by gridline intersect method"'

Identiftcatiou The spores were identified

uut.,i on their morphology' spore wall

fur"tt, ornamentation and colour' The

;fi;r. *", 
"trraPPeT, 

Bakshi8 andother

,"tut"O literature, were referred to' for

identification.

Result and Discussion

The screening of rhizosphere soil from

several Dendrocalamus stritulus growmg

["m of central MadhYa Pradesh shows

irrE ,t"t"n.t of several VAM fungal genet

iffiiJii:-Gong these, Gtomus 
.emer 

ged

as the dominant genus as reported by Jagpar

and Mukerjig and this genus was also.Iouno

io be the most frequent with regar<l to tts

disribution. Though the soil of one region

ililt d fu thJottrer in PhYsical.and

.i..ltA.*Ations likepH, uganic carbon'

nitrogen, available phosphate and potal$lum'

still blomri'Yacrocarpun and Glomts.

iiscrcutaumwere found to be the two most

'rl"rornt tp*iesi4 each region' Appasamy

anO Canipathilo also observed nrgn

,*""i.*.'of G. fasciculatum from the

Inizosphere of bamboo plans from YesPT
Ghats. Since there exist a directrelauonsnlp

;ffi;;t exudates of host Plant and

v;iE'gio*tn, the root exudates of

i'ii{roioto*us strictus mingled with

soil might have promoted the growth-

anO divelopment specificallV....gj
G.nuc rocarpum and G' fascic ulatum' w nn

;ffi io ttt! atoiuutiLn of vAM Fungi

AFf.t"nt type of Dendrocalamus strictus

for.rtt, it was oUserved that in maEre and

,"Jitiri.t cr"rest' the v AMF spore ogt{tJ

-ap.["rtt*t infection was highest (fable

ii ria the phosphate content of the soil in

;li;;"t:*eri found to be very less i'e'

,-r"o is toa. This might be due t9 the

r".ittt"t gtoittt of o, ndrocalamus strictus

or.. tt.-ytrs have utilized the available

,n".rt r,J f.m the soil favouring the growth

If-vhff' since higher concentration of

onotrnu* is reported o be inhibitory for
'tAlttr growtnfl. The sites whose natural

flora an-d fauna have been desroyed by

repeateo human intereference and
'Si,iiioroto*us 

srrictus plants trave been

freshly planted i'e in young and osturDeo

ilil.t'ttt" spore density and percent root

concentration has have been found to oe

n"ty f"tt.ft " 
phosphate concentration in

these areas were around 16'6 kg/ha

*t i.t *ignt have Proved to be high

enough in restricting the germinauon ano

growth of VAMF'
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tbaulos pora de ntic ulaa
Acaulospora mella

Acaulospora Sp.

Gigaspra calospora

Gigaspora Sp

Glomus bireticulata

Glomus nwcrocarpum

Glomus fasciculatwtr
Glomus microcarpum

Glomus mossea

Glomas multisubste nsunt

Glomus caledonicum

Glomus sp

S c I e r ocys tis r ubdorrnis

S c I e r uy s tis c o r e ntio ides

Scutellospora sp.

Table 1. DifferentVAMForms isolatedAom the

rtizosphere of Dendrccalamus strictus and
&equenry of occurrence of each genus.

VAMF Type Frequency ofthe genus

In the pnesent study no conelation could
be established between the spore density
and percent root inflection, this is in
accordance with the work carried'out by
land and Schonbackl2.From the present

study it is clear that healttry mature and
undisturbed D e ndrocalamu.r JrricrilJ forest
shows greater endomycorrhizal association
than young undistufted Dendrocalamus
srricrrs forest and that the growttr of Glom rer

moc roc arpum arfl Glomus fas ci c ulatum is
particularly favoured over other VAM
Fgrms.
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Table 2. Typ of. Dendrocalamus $tictus forest
and association of VAM Fungi with regard to

spore density and percent root infection.

3.

4.

5.

6.
'1.

8.

9.

Dendrocalamus
srricrrls Forest type

No. of VAMF Percentmot

spor€ per infection
50 gm of soil

Young and disturbed

Young and undisturbed

Mature and distufued

Mature and undisturbed

35

48

55

226

39.9

46.8

48.5

54


